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Tbs gipsy element formed its

dusky, Mfiofr-fired maidens, and romp- 
■me. happy children, I whose nul brown 

their rave but aoantily eorered, 
e |,T lounging at the door of the tents, or 

gambolled the heather; but, be
sides thees, there was a large -prlnkling 
of tinkers, trampa, and beggars, of both 
msm and nU agee, eorered or half- 
Mnnd with all conceivable <lree see, 
snd with ooentenanoee espreesiro of 
erery kind of character, but mostly va 
gaboed, vWooa. and brutal.

And all seemed beat on enjoying 
themselves after their own fashion.— 
Borne were playing on different kinds of 
musical instruments—from the Jew’s 
harp and penny whistle to the violin 
and (late; some were pleyieg eards and 
dice; some were drinking and einging; 
snd some were engaged in more vigorous 
sad athletic sport*. What a phase the 
whole aoene presented of the darker side 
of humanity ! what e history of human 
wilfulnees, wretchedness, crime, and de
bauchery was bound up in the lives of 
that vagrant multitude, who had no 
regular or respectable means of livoli 
hood, but who rejoiced in a wild, law- 
leas freedom, which had no past sud no 
fêlure* but only e sensual, debasing 
present full of low enjoyment and mere 
■aimai pleasure, wholly reédof those 
higher hopes, those purer feelings and 
boms aspirations which llok man to the 
JofMar Intetiigenoee of the uniyrae, and 
adW In Slevatiag him to tiaT better 
birthright In tho realms of «belli, 
which ne le the indubitable heir.

Such wee the character of the scene 
which Bam Willos now approached in 
the dfcguiee of a pedlar. We may be 
sure that he did net trouble himself 
with nay moralising reflections on the 
various?satures which presetted then
■dink. 1 ^ ‘ * having no.’ natural
____ for that sort of
thing, the object he had in view was 
sufficient to engross all hh attention, 
and though, as he drew near, his out
ward eye took in the general aspect of 
the eoene, he wee anxiously deliberating 
how he might without suspicion make 
Inanities after Luke Briar.

His approach was not particularly 
noticed. Indeed, in the now deepening

Bt, and among the many forma 
; to and fro, his arrival was not 
ly observed, while those who did 

him would doubtless suppose thaï 
he was one of their own clan, and had 
come to the gathering to moet'friends 
and companions. Thus, without being 
challenged or even spoken to, he passed 
alowlytoto the throng, casting a keen 
Inquiring eye on every group, in the 
hope of discovering the man of whom he 
was in search.

But Luke Briar was no where to be 
as so. and he resolved to ask for him, for 
which purpose he approached a family 
group squatted in front of a gaudily 
painted caravan.

‘TWloa ! you are surely a strange 
cove,” cried the man who seemed to be 
the heed of this nomadic establishment, 
when he raised his head and saw Sam 
■landing elope to them. “pieet if I’ve 
•sen yon on the rend before "

“Ko.” replied 8am, “this is tho first 
time I nave been in these parts." 

“Where do you hail from f*
•The south.”
“Pretty far south then, l should

Spy.”
“Yes; right at the other side of Eng

“Ah, I thought eo, or we would have 
met before. You haven’t corns to tramp 
it on this aide of the border, have you ?"

And Sam could see a scowl beneath 
the shaggy eyebrows, which he hastened 
to remove by assuring him that he had 
no intention of doing business in Soot- 
land.”

“Good for you that you haven’t,” re
joined the other. ‘The place is hungry 
•neo^i for those who are in it, and 
won’t stand new patter-working. But 
what brought yon eo far north ? You 
ain’t able to afford a holiday, are you V 

*Tfo| qxaetlv,*’ answered Sam, mak
ing up » many lie for the occasion.— 
“My old woman took it into her head 
to minis, and 1 have come to Scotland 
after her. I have also a message for one 
Luka Briar. Can you tell me if he ie at 
this here gathering P

“Of course he is. Luke and Iieckey 
roost by themselves, down east there in 
a hut of their own gathering.”

“Shall I find the plaoefcsilv ?”
“Why, bices you. vou can t miss it. 

Keep straight on till you leave all the 
tente and caravans behind you. Then 
look out in the den, and it’s ten chanoee 
he one be*! you’ll twig the light from 
Lukeh fire. He’s a knowing eove, is 
Luke Briar. He went squatting down 
there end out from the rest of us so as 
to be near the gulley for the bagging of 
harm and rabbets and some such like 
epleap things. Ah, you are sure of a 
good supper from Luke, you ate ” 

“Thanks; I’ll go and hunt him out,” 
muttered 8am in reply, and hurried 
away with a quokened pulse caused by 
thelmportant information he had recoil
ed. At last, after days of searching and 
tewppL he had oome within arms length 
éf Lake BHac, and now he had a diffi
cult task to perform—the task, vis., of 
obtaining the will, which he knew the 
tinker carried In his bosom. This was 
an achievement requiring much caution 
and skilful operation, for Luke was a 

■ to be deceived, and, 
i and be discovered, the

___ _ ^ _ suspected, ferocious
eniwgh to exact the deadliest vengeance. 
But no prospect of personal danger could 
deter Sam willox from carrying out hie 
nndketakiog. He had come prepared 
for «very emergency—even for murder 
itself, if THAT necessity arose.

He M hie plan of action laid. It 
had been formed during those days of 
solitary wandering which he had spent 
In eeerrhlnn for Luke, and he chuckled 
with mtiefaclion at the thought that he 
nromfced to be in a position favorable to 
its siirtion. He and his wife, it seem
ed. lived alone at some distance from 
Mm mu* «"pmtrtri ‘ **1* doings would 
timeehe* tm free from observation, as 
well an the danger of detection lessened.

AB that he intended to do—unless 
inreed to something worse—wee to ab- 22? the will secretly from its repeal-
tau U LoW» b«wt “d «*"■/*» °tr- 
iVweeld be «for doubtlw, both lor 

snd Mayhew, if Luke was effec
tually and for ever put out of the way, 
knlmnrdâr had uÀ an ugly look even nJtwilloi th.1

out the waap’a sting, for It would de- 
prir. Lake 6riu oTUi.powMoln.fo 
«hut Bo long aa it was carried about 
be .ooh a draakro, absolute follow, it 
wtM in dnU, lut« of being brought to 
light, «but lasUnt rah would ooat. up- 
o„ both Ms,hew nad hisieelf. There 

this po-ibUtlT, th.1 
Lake, wbra h. found the wUI gon«, 
might naapnot th.ng.aci b, which it 

beenteken, nad In lie W might 
eipoeealL Bet whet then I Hie etete 
maatwoald bn ueeopported by proof, 
mid fa the aheteioe of the will it.nlf, it 
«mid net'be put into effect. At every 
hasard the will must be secured for 
there wee safety for none of thorn eo 
long ee that sil important document 
■u in the tleVere pwiamca. '•».»* 
•twj hersard—the! m 8.» WUIoie 
settled determination, and it was with 
nwt energy hardened into resolution 
that he proceeded in search of the hut 
which he had been told was Luke’s tem
porary abode.

He had no difficulty in extricating 
himself from the labyrinth of touts aiju

of lightning which tihtmleated 
for a moment the entire eoene, and by 
these he had fitful glimpses of the wood
ed ravine and the broken ground near

A thunder-storm was evideatiy iraglng 
in the distance, and was teavoUtiig near
er them. The intense and altogether 
unusual heat of the two preceding days 
had brought the atmosphere into such 
an electrical condition that some vio
lent commotion was inevitable era it 
could return to its normal state, and 
already the forces had oome into active
____ — 1 - ~ — — — _A. manifsaf Sew ilia Mllltl.

^At the distance of a qoarter of a mile 
from the encampment, Willox caught 
eight of a flickering gleam, which lie 
thought at first was but a flash which 
had startled him, but as it did not dis
appear, and remained stationary, he 
concluded that it was caused by a firs, 
and hoped that it came from Luke’s hut. 
To the point whence it came he steadily 
made his wav, and as his eyes were fixed 
on it with a keen look < f scrutiny a bril 
liant flash darted across athwart the air, 
and revealed something dark and shape
less standing by itself in a hollow bc- 

een two rocks. As this wgs the pre

Two minutes’ walking brought him to 
the vicinity of tho spot, and Ills 
ments now became slow and cau 
for he wished to take observations with*, 
out showing himself. He had ootne 
near enough, however, to make out 
that the lint was of conical form and 
constructed of branches ingeniously in
terlaced so as to give strouth and afford 
pleasure. Tho entrance was on the side 
where Willox stood, and it soomed to be 
open, for a broad stream of light issued 
forth and stretched down the slope, 
reaching} even to the edge Of the 
ravine, while at other parts of the 
hql it came through in chinks between 
the branches.

Sam moved steadily round till he 
came in front ©f tho hut and could ob
tain a view of the interior. Here a 
eight met his vision which was a full re
ward for all his exertions.

Oyer a bright firo, and supported by 
three stout sticks fastened in the grouna, 
a large pot was suspended, the contents 
of which were being eagerly watched by 
Becker, while Luke lay at full length on 
the other side, smoking hie pipe. The 
hut contained no other inmates, and was 
indeed too small to give room for many

Sam watched the scene for some mo
ments through his goggles with a keen 
and oven fierce interest, especially the 
form of Luke as ho lay at indolent ease 
till the savoury supper should be by 
his companion ready for consumption. 
Chiefly was his gaza riveted on the 
velveteen vest which enveloped the 
tinker’s bosom, and beneath which was 
the parchment he had come to secure. 
0, to be able to pluck it forth from its 
receptacle there, and decamp with it in 
his possession. But time and skill and 
great caution were all necessary to ac
complish that feat and he knew he 
should have to manifest them very de 
cidedly ere his task should be accom
plished.

“Now," muttered Sam to himself, as 
ho stood watching them, "shall I wait 
till they have gorged themselves andj 
fallen asleep, or shall I join them, and 
get a share of their supper ? I ’m devil
ish hungry, and as 1 may have to walk 
far before morning, a good feed would 
help me on tho way. Besides, I can 
make things surer by giving them a por
tion of the drugged brandy 1 have 
brought for tho purpose. Egadf Fll 
take the bolder course, which will bo 
safer in the end; so here goes.

And after carefully feeling that his 
disguise wio properly adjusted, lie mov
ed silently forward till the light of the 
fire shone full on his person. Then ho 
gave a slight cough to draw their atton

It had tho desired effect, for at the 
sound Beckey turned sharply round and 
stared at him in silence. Luke also 
rose on his elbow and stared likewise, 
whereat Sam drew near and stood close 
by the door of tho hut*.

“May I seek shelter from the storm ?" 
asked the seemingly old pedlar in a 
tremulous treble.

“Oh yes, come in. whoever you .are,” 
shouted Luke, v 'Tisn’t much of shel
ter this place will be if it comes to rain 
heavy, but it’s better than the upon 
moor m a thunder clump. We can give

Î'ou a bit of supper, too, for wu are in 
uok that way to-night; only, wo are 
short of suction, and that's a pity both 

for our sakes as well as yours,v 
“I'm glad to say 1 can malt that 

right,” returned tho pedlar. "I'vo a 
bottle or two of prime stuff in my box 
here that exciseman's fingers never came

“You don’t say so l Why, then, you 
are welcome a thousand times.”

“And so you are,” exclaimed fWkcy, 
who was suddenly brightened into 
alacrity by the intimation of liquor bo- 
ing forthcoming. “Como in. old ma», 
and it’s proud Luke and me wi.l bo to 
have ye share with ua. (Jot any 
'baoky ?”

“YVoll, yes, I have some of that too.” 
“Think of that now, and both of ua 

down to-our last pipe. Vruvidenco haa 
has sent ye this evening to put the 
cream upon our luck.’’

The way being thus freely opened for 
his entrance, Willox bent liis head and 
passed under the low door of tho hut, 
where for a moment or two the light 
fully exposed him to the inspection of 
those within, and through his glasses ho 
kept a keen look on Luke, to ho sure 
that by the latter ho was not recognised. 
The listless and indifferent aspect of the 
tinker satisfied him that tho latter had 
no suspicion whatever that their visitor 
was other than he seemed.

For all that, Sam thought it best to 
give him as little time and opportunity 
for observation as possible, and passed 
quickly to the other side of the small 
space, where the polo of tho hut and his 
own wooden box placed atop of Luke's 
travelling gear, which lay there inter- ! 
eepted the tight. Hero he lay down at 
lull length, and, in his feigned tone of I 
voice, ejaculated his sense of relief in 
finding repose for his weary limbs.

Ana in truth, though not the old and 
feeble man which his disguise rupee 
sented, he was thoroughly fatigued by 
long travel through that day’s excessive 
heat, and waâ glad to obtain ths repose 
which the hut afforded.

“Got sore eyes that ye wear them 
dark things on them?” asked Beckey.

“Not sore, only weak—quite weak,’ 
he replied “They can’t boar slMn» 
light, and that’s why I’ve -gone back 
here out of the glare of tho tire 

“Travelled far to-dav?”
Luke, carelessly.

“Yes. a long way. I am from the 
south, and being in Scotland vn bn

be produced. It would be mof 
veulent for his peipw h fi m 
•uppM.bj whleh tiesbe 
timnd.r-.tyni *** ““
IM&h*
derj-.l. loud, nnd the run foiling with 
e rushing roar.

Luke and Beckey Were quite unmov- 
ad bydbe Unusual * - - -
duubtleee the, hud 
with such throu]_ 
during. At all events, wAUe the tighto 
Inge gleamed and the thwnfier crashed 
they amoltad their pipy with the Iteoat 
composure, nnd Bant«r, hedfog that the 
contents of the pot were ÛÔW sufficiently 
boiled, poured them Into a large round 
earthenware dish, an* presently the 
three inmates of the hat were engaged 
in the pleasant task of aatisfying their 
hunger.

OB AFTER XXVIL
a TRACEDY IN Till TINKER’» HUT—-FIGHT

AND BBTBIIÜTION.
A large leaf of bread And the contents 

of the pot, which consisted of two hares 
which Luke had snared ie the jrgviaq
that very evening, made up the sub
stantial portion of the supper, to the 
consumption of which Ijbe throe inmates 
of tho hut set themselves.

former being due to hunger, and the 
latter to the noise made by the thunder 
and rain, which was now so great os to
l i„ .1   .Lf. ».-J. u^.» 1 i. i

But no one of the three was partiou 1 •
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cise point where tho light W the fire
gleamed, he had no doubt that it was 7F~j .7 1Z—i
the rudely constructed habitation of the h* the'^aty The OUmt Reform Tajm

in tk* Count*.

animal propensities, and nut from the 
exercise of any of the organs allied to 
tho mind. Their guest, though by no 
means characterised in ordinary cirou in
stances bv the same apareenesss of 
speech, had his own particular 
at present for saving little, and he there
fore found no fault with the storm, 
which favored his silepee without uiak 
iog it suspicious» But as he had not 
the same reason ter abstaining from 
food, he showed equal diligence with 
his entertainers in causing the provi
sions to disappear, not forgetting at the 
same time to supply the latter with large 
portions of brandy from his flasked 
bottle.

In this particular, however, we have 
to record that he did not keep up with 
his companions, for while Luke, and 
especially Beckey, emptied flask alter 
flask of the strong liquor, raw and un
diluted, Sato did not only fill up for 
himself much more seldom, but by far 
ths laigest portion of every flask that he 
drained was composed of water from a 
dish that stood behind him on the floor 
of tho hat.

The effect upon Luke was not particu
larly marked. The tinker could evi
dently stand large potations without 
losing his head, It was different, how
ever with tho female pratner of his 
travels. Ere long th* brandy made 
Beckey wildly riotous, and «he talked, 
laughed, and sang with a wild glee, 
which grow blasphemous as the lightn
ing flashes and thunderpeals provoked 
her drunken difiance. Her wild shriek
ing laugh mingled with the roar of tho 
elements, w hich she tauntingly mocked 
and scorned in their ire. Then she 
would turn to the pedlar and demand 
more liquor.

Let’s have more brandy, old man,” 
shouted. “It’s prime stuff, and 

this is a rare night for it. Ha, ha! the 
thunder wants to frighten us, but it 
hasn't. We’re not such fools—not such 
cowards, aie we, Luke?”

“No, in course uot; but hold your 
jaw; there's noise enough outside with
out yours inside. Stop it, I say, if you 
don't want a walloping.”

f it, you ill-natured devil, and 
Hop too. But I won’t stand your 

blows any longer, Luke Briar. I’ll leave 
you, you wretch, and go with this free 
bended pedlar—1er he’ll give me prime 
stuff like this, not the hell-fire whiskey 
that I get from you. Do you hear that, 
you wretch? I’ll leave you aod go to—”

“Leave mo and go to the devil, if you 
like,” roared Luke, with contemptuous 
indifference. “I can have Moll, of j 
Dundee, any day I like to ask her.”

“Curse her and you too,” shrieked 
Beckey, blazing up in a moment into 
frightful fury. “I know you were with 
her when you were in Dundee last 
week. But I’ll scratch her eyes cut; 
I'll tear tho dirty, loueev hair out of 
her head. I'll nop the skin off her face; 
and you, you ugly blackguard, I'll----- ”

Bho sprang upon him, vith a howl of 
rage, and would probably have throttl
ed him had not Luke repelled her on- 
slaugh by a blow which sent her back 
against tho pole of the tent, and caused 
the structure to reel so violently that 
Sam expected it to be overturned.

Yelling like n fiend, Beckey scrambl
ed to her knees, and was in tho act of 
precipitating herself again on Luke, 
when 8am drew her back with astrength 
which was not to bo looked for in one of 
his seeming years.

“Come, come,” ho cried, “what’s the 
good of quarrelling like that? He said it 
only in joke, just to annoy you- Here 
make up the quarrel with another flask 
of brandy, and then we'll goto sleep. ”

‘ Ah, brandy, more brandy, ’’shrieked 
Beckey, diverted from her purpose 
against Duke by mention of the drink. 
And in the wildness of her frenzy she 
snatched the bottle itself to her lips to 
to pour the fluid down her throat with 
out stint or measure.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Phillip Lyons, freight conductor on 
the Canada Southern Railway, while go
ing oaet from Sk Thomas, one night 
lust week on his regular run.when about 
opposite Cornell Station, at 8 p.m., anu 
while passing from the engine to the 
caboose over the top of the train, fell 
and was killed instantly, having both 
legs cut off, one lying inside and one 
outside the track, and the other parts of 
his body frightfully mangled.
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Sarsaparilla
For Scrofula, and all 

scrofulous diseases, Erysi
pelas. Rose, or St. Antho
ny's Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the 
skin, l lccrations of the 
l.iwr, Stomach, Kidneys. 
Enngs. Pimples, Pustules, 
lb il.-. Blutclies, Tumors. 
Tetter, Salt ltiictim, Scald

_ Head. Ringworm, Ulcers.
Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones, Sid-- mid Head, Femah 
Wcaknt sa. Sterility, I.eucorrhœa, arising 

mired I lru,n internal ulceration, and Uterine 
' ' | disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-

i t uses, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
1 (leneral Deuility, and for Purifying the 
I Blood.

combination of

huts which formed that side of the *ti , ...-------- - .
CMnpmant, for it wm tho »ide by which with bus» .itisfaetion, end .. 
he hy/l approached it, and se he moved to be the beat brandy ever 
away along the moor lie reflected { tasted.
that had he Looked in that direction 8am had another bottlu m 
when he emerged from the ravine lie of which designed they sin- 
would in all probability have noticed partake, and from which ht 
the tinker’s hut. U was now too dark l would carefully refrain. But 
to discern any objectât » distance, for a | tou soon yet for this particular

ness, and hearing of this gathering „» ; “‘J**1/ -, ... .
the moor, I thought I’d come uhd aw if 1 his Sarsaparilla is a
1 could meet uy on. I knewY* v ’ 'ï "ï" ~ Tt? i“And have you?” hi ike. Yellow Dock — with tho Iodides

“Oh. bless you. uo! I haven’t been t„ I ' 1 lMa“uim' '?.n‘.1 lro“» “ thv n,Vst
tho plaice yet, 1 got «stray , tin11-Va A"°ü'" ft>t
moor, and first darkness came, and then 
this thunder-storm 1 thought 1 should ! 
have to wander all night or creep uu 
dera bush, when 1 saw tho Hght from 
your fire. Is the place ef gathering far 
from this?”

“Half-a-mile,” was Luke a laconic n 
spouse ; aud as silence ensued, 8am lu*t 
ened to turn the thoughts of his com 
pinions into a harmless channel I v 
opening hie box, and presenting f . .. 
with some of its promised contents

First, he gave to each a quarter of a 
yard «4 thick roll of tobacco. Tin a h, 
brought fourth a black bottle, on t1 t 
under side of which a flask was fitted, 
and filling tho latter ho drank it of him 
■elf, and then handed it filled to va, 1, 
of his hosts, who smacked their ’
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Pitch; which, when ementtflchUy compounded, U 
full of eleotr titty, and when com billed with the pore 
m-dldnal gum*. Ie found to be one of the greatest 
heeling m- d ume ever brought before the human
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Um.ti»u« rex onug Sfiem t > a Mthy condition.

Taey are very soft and n'Khle. still very adhesive; 
an l a sure cum for WEAK UXOKS, PAINS IN THK 
BIDE AND 1)R«AST; ant are Invaluable to V 
Who It iv.t * COLD of long stand ng, and i
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PETTIT’S EYE-SALVE.
An infallible Remedy for all diseases of 

the Eye(acuteor chronic), Granulation 
of tho Lids, Ulceration of the Lachry
mal Glands, Film, and Weakness of
the Vision from any cause.

The American Eye-Salve Ik presented to the 
public with the assurance of its efficiency an a 
curative of mgst disease# of the eye, acute or 
dironti inflammation, whether lndnced by scorfni
ons origin o* otherwise, wgalg»rag or defect of vis
ion, diminished tone of!lie optic nerye, or a diseas
ed slate of the tissues' constituting that organ.
Also for all persons whose vocation requires an in
cessant action of the ews. the Salve will act as a 
charm In restoring a uinform healthy action where 
weakness, pain, and misery may have long threaten
ed a fatal termination. It is the most s'mple, safe, 
and effectual remedy ever discovered. The mete ri
als of wliioh H U made are pure, perfect, and cost
ly, compounded with elaborate care and exactness, 
safe in Its application, being used externally, and, 
of course, avo ding the pain and danger which 
neccwsarl'y nl tends the Introduction of cans'le 
minerals nnd cyo-washe*. Rinowobm and Old 
Chiunii ciunKH, of scrofulous origin, or resullleg 
from whatever cause., yield to Vie Ameeican Kva- 
Halvi:. IT IS L'HKD SUCCESSFULLY FOR 
PILES. Its soolhlng effect U immediate, and a 
itmunnei.t euro roqnlros but a few applications.
The proprietors ot Dr. J. Pettit’» American Kvb- 
8a i vi. while making new nnd Improved machinery 
for making r more perfect box for the Kye-Salve, 
have changed the Trade Mark on tho cover so as to 
correspond with tiic cut on the Wrapper, Circulars 
Adviirtissiuciitu, elo. We call attention to this, as 
It might otherwise bo regarded is coiintirfetHng,

PKTT1T& BARKER,
Proprietors, Kreedonla, N.T.

NOIITUHOPA LYMAN.
Toronto, Agents for Canada.

? s t

» "MM us BSW Haas.-........
■etas* Wheel aad Pulleys Complete 
BUaae* Wheel, Pulleys and Ooveraor.

«USAjfo,

Better with tf<n,|iiTi st .......................................
U ....................... ........ tss

£» -y-______ ^ Tubular BoPwr with Books’ Stack." F'Vmstv. Yront. Urate ^
oan.BSesm ««as^. Quags and Safety Valves. aU ib Good Order.......................... I

I hitifl «Marts ub4 Mss«tagMag>taaMS, HoaduJ Joiotor Healing PlalCw»50-
H Iwr IM, ■!*?• Maefitae wtlk Ealfe ♦»». . (

WtW «NOnnaiABD BOILXRSOIt HAND. ALSO MADE TO ORDER 
VERTCHEAP. MILL MACHINERY FOR FLOÜR- 

INO, GRIST AND SAWMILLS.
■liillags Firliers ef leprsred Kieds- 

-A.<AStIOTTXsX"CrsiA.I. implements. 

•••vee of various Kind», School Seats, Ac. 
EBPAIB8 on Kills, Boilers, Sc,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
QtémiAJm. SSiA,irr. '• )

=

Einronrt.
—----------------------- . T' - ~”r ■
Saunder’s Variety

rroHB,

s^(o|mbo$tatiohs,

10,000 Rolls
>ifrA%fAr^

BORDERS

WINDOW BLIBDB.

ST IN TOWN
rc going else shore.

Crabb's Block, Market Square.

Stoves!

rattles ant elotfts.

in K GREATEST

Wonder ot Modem Times !
HOLLOWAY’S

PILLS & OINTMENT

GIVES

Correct Market Report,

AU tkiCounti Neva,

Excellent Serial Tale.’,

Agricultural Nota, 

Horticultural Nolee, 

General Information.

Interfering Clipping», 

Casstfios Newt,

General Newt, 

Conundrum», 

g Puzzle*, t(c.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

$1.00 A YEAR

paid in advance.

Subscribe Now. Send your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if you 

cannot call at the office.

THE
REPAIRING

—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWELRY
Made s speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

" Ü-.1L’

9

TSoeoes amd Oosddotiso Pits 
Pumh, Lead Pirn, Ac.

PLAIN ANÎ) FANCY

TINWAHD
cxiaTT oil
Wboknleswl Refoil

ïFCosl OH Lamps, etc., JOW from. Copper, 
Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep Skins token] In

J. STORY.
1 j «FS‘8* ef the Lai.e OmI OH BerreL

BOY A NEW YORK WATCH
— A T—

_____________MÆMTW1%
It you want a reliable time keeper Best 

FINISHED AMERICAN WATCH
in the Market.

Goderich, J duo, 31st., 1877.

Xnsurante.

X NSURE
ÏJV THE

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders ef the Livor, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and arc invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
Tho Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lege, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of howover long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal,

BEWARE OF

NEW Ï0M COUNTERFEITS.

CANADA FIRE
AND

Spurious imitât. 
Pills sud Olnt- 
fa?t'iiod wr.d sold 
t.f Holloway & 
ry,Curran k Co. 
by the Mitro- 
Coinpany < I Now 
S'linoil 'rade 

JoHcj-h Hay

ment, ro minu- 
undcr the m 
Co., by J. V. lien- 
iDruaxIste.iinilr''
! poll tan Mtillc 
York, with an «*- 
mark hus- Again 
dork of New York, 

likewise jdvers off roun'erfelts of his own make 
under tho naiib of Holloway &Co., ba'l"Z f°r J 
traie mark n Crcsrentaml Serpent ; MrKessvn 4 
Robbins, of New York nrv tbeagonta for tho same.

These persons, the better to dsceive you, un- 
blushing! y caution the Public In the small books o 
directions affixed to their Medicines, which are 
really the spurious imitations, to Beware of 
Counterfeits. , . ; ,

Unscrupulous Dealers obta'n them at very l>w 
prices and sell them to the Publie In Canada as n v 
genuine PI I land Ointment.

I most earnestly un t rosnoclfullv appeal to the 
Clergy, to Mother» of Families and other Ladies, 
and to, the Public gonsrally of British North 
Allied a, that they may be pleased to denounce 
unsparingly tl.Aso frauds.

Purchasers should look to tho Label 
„u tho Pots and Boxes. If the address 
is not 533, Oxford Street, London, they 
are the Counterfeits.

Bach Pot and Box cf the Genuine Medicine,be»re 
the 13ri.i>h Government Stamp, with the words 
•• HoiLoWAT's Pill* and Ointmbkt, Ixixdoh." 
#oaraved thurvon. On tha label is the address. 6S8, 
Oxford street London, where alone they are] Manu
facture 1.

rjp- Paries who may be defrauded by Vendors 
,'lj.tg xpiirloue •‘Holloway’H Pilla and Ointment," 

»a of mv genuine make, shall on communicating 
the particular» to me.be amply remunerated, and 
their names never divuA-ed,

^'“THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
167T.

PRINTING.

Goderich, Jan. 8, 1870.

ondon, January

Western Medical Institute,
25 I Jefferson Avenue

DETROIT - MICH.
Speedily Cured.

All forms of Chronic and Nervous Diseases it tho 
old vstat'llshed Western Medical Institute, 361 
Jefferson Avenue, opposbe lliddlc House. Detroit,

Ho Cure No Fay.
All long standing con-titutlonal diseases, where 

Un H > '■! h i* ImhoIuc |>oisoned and remaliuil dor- 
1.1 iu tin'system for years, producing itching 
..lions, koto Ihioat. palm in the bones, etc., 
thoituigli!) aud permanently eradicated with- 

mt the i; f t-f Mercury or other poisonous drugs.

We have excellent facilities for doing 

till kinds of

Book & yob Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 

a full and complete «took of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,
FRESH INKSt

And fi large aud varied stock uf

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, Ac.

We can do fill kladi of printing such as 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Letter 

Heads, Business Garda, Shipping Toga, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., Ac.,

AT LOW RAT E S,
FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Call and see specimens Estimates on 
Book fifiAMMYork furnished

H o o l s a ne Shoes.

BOOTS & SHOES
LARGEST STOCK,

Best Quality

lowest

At E.
Market Square, Goderich.

Alai: Nervous Debility,

diseuses it is intended to cure.
Its ingredients are so skilfully com

bined, that the full alterative effect of 
assured, a i v bile it is so mild 

a <«i be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to j'urge out from llu 
M.-t-Mi those impurities and corruptnm 
which develop into loathsome disease. 

Thv reputation it" enjoys is derived 
its cures, and tho confidence which 

! i in p.l phv.-ichms all oyer the couu- 
' i fuse in 11, prove their experience

1 Ttilicutes ativsting its virtues have 
mulated. nnd m-e constantly being 

'* ivt-d. nnd as many of these cases are 
! licly known, they furnish convincing 

K nee of tic- superiority of this Sar- 
:;;llh ov.r wry other alterativ.-1

to any <-:h r medieme kn< un. that 
■ed do no • .re than to assure th 
c that tï■ ! >t qualities it has i \ er 
tsed are . • ç 1 y maintained •

mit of UJ Labile in youth, or .other 
cau'va mi l which preduce Home uf the following 

,it». At, liability, uervtiusmsee.diMtaues, dimness 
► i lit. i-l.'t. It.'.-, constipation, indigestion, des- 
mlfii.-y, confusion of ideax aversion to society, 

ixa-t t-r. m ;gy. aad 1 hh of memory, and which 
i n f..i busiiAss, ri pewnsaeotq

'‘vwtients trcaicd by mall or express, but where 
imsslblc, It is best to % isit uh f.,r personal consul- 

it on, v hicli I* free oi charge, a ml is invited. 
Mcdiciiicf applied fro n the Lalwraiory cf the 

liditiitc.which was established for tho express 
vuriH - „r.*uvv!ving thu aillicted with seientifle 
•tml re I Cdf tre.ilunmt, is conducted by tbonmxh- 
.^cdureU.I I I ).leans. • Diploma' *------ --

All those recjulring medical foiJ shtiuld c.Vl for 
peisonal commltiuhinor i \ , Mclical
Institute, i.'d Jefferson Awnne, Detroit. Mich, 
Hour* 9 a. in. till S j», in. (Sundays vxceptod).

OR. WILLIAM GRAY S
SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

^ The Gukat Knoi.ihH 
Brhi.i-v is esjieclally re- 

/w m i tmih.t'Ld.id as an unfailing 
vl'vAr cqrc for Si minai Weakness, 

Kpcrmaturihva, lmpeteu- 
i i. aud' nil" diett.ses that •

,h a senuenee After.

SiH Abith-.I 
lode,!'" : I

CO., >weli,

of Memery, Universal isssl- 
n the Back, Dlmiivs» of Viâi.m, Prema-

\ . » ml many other diseases that lead to
. . usmiipiion and n Pn mature Grave, 

: i* ;> rule are Hint causetl by deviating 
,.f native nnd over indulgenee.

. Mvlieiup i# the re»iili of ri ife study 
t.w* t'i cxperieucc in treating thme

Medicine i* sold by all Druggists at 
. "i six packages for $6, or will be 
on receipt ot the money, by addressing

WILLIAM GR AY & CO.,
Windsor Ont.

F. Jordon, John Bon

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondence is solicited from all 

parts of the Ooeetry, Address your 
letters to **8ignfil Office, Goderich,” and 
mark your envelope# “Printer’s Copy, 
•ffisingwooe eenl p««taee lUmp to the 
letters. Questions upon agricultural and 
horticultural subjects will be answered 
by » practisal person.

SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE

JWarfclc eworfts.

Goderich 8t Kincardine

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.

And work of all kinds in Marblus designed 
find executed in the twatstylc and 

fat noet reasonab'u prices.

MABBLËTlTANTLJbS

KEPT IN HTOCK,

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

l»D
headstonks.

Imported to ordci.

ALL WORK WARRANTED |

SCOTT ft VANST0NK.|;

SEffER_P'PB.
! T IIAVR comm-need Urn manufacture uf Sewer 
: 1 Pipe b. inat hlue y. an I fln-1 limy arc f.v -'ii>er- 

lor totho~ made by han.l. Will fre prepared with 
all sixes on and af er the 8 th inst.

Send for price list,

Charles Pratl
London Pottery

CUSTOMS ÙEPAn In;.

jnebiral.

fot Sole,
t rox salx

Æm*
d e*d good bearle* o: ‘
Luart, rroprteSor, It.

-"!g?

LOT FOB I

isaw-iSmr
Uutomc..

HOUSE AND LOT rOBBAJLZ
rT0T«*t.e« 
li msstwr 
Saw and A sl___

LwTewTiSs?

ts&Juir.1Vwhftfiw parti

FARM rOKBAtz. '

*. mitbeiaganeh oÿ.Jjàt 
ed. nsMloder endec kemtaokafidlufilwood
Hew log house, log bar», good orchard, well ^ 
never falling stream on premises, Title ludisuiT 
able. Terms easy, ^potyto v

JOHN HU8LY.
Loll W.E^rtkCo»

rtifie f. o.

farm for sale.
HI iUBfiCRIBRB offers for sale kit arm Let ta. m ee.., -4jw» of lot *1. fl h eoTo£‘
. __.Mr. moinrisins la# umuum ,1a””*-

, Tithe tadl-poUble, -

DAVID COIL
o.s.ntüfiSfi”

proprietor, Lead Agent and
r P. O. tloneer, (Jo*

FOR. SALE.
WHffTfieHsf Tk *ma* WoUherald, P. L, |„.

veyer's eaidtn («ne acre more ci less to M|t 
MKSfisssr), well stocked with choice gr*pe Vln*. STtatfieesI#lull beating. k P”

«Iso the West half of Lot one Con IV, Wert,» 
Division, Ashfteld. 100 acres, 10 sores clexretl »nd 
free of stamps- ' Timber, beech and nnpl* on re. 
■mining SO seres. Und Brst clew (good l’sy ]oie x 
Easy terms of payment tlveU Apply to ’’ 

THOMAS WEATHBRALU
P. 8. Surreyir,

Fur sale by all Druggist# and Grocers 
F. Jordan, John Bond A Son, George 
CatÙe, Goderich, Out., Northrop ft 
Lyman, Toronto.
TO MOTHERS. -Wr will forward by mall, post

paid, to any address In Canada, on receipt ot U 
oeots, a box of Devins Worm Pastille», the 
ORB AT ANTIOOl E for WORMS In efiiWren or 
adn'te. Sold by all dr waists

Divisa A UoLTV*,|Uhemie‘a.
Mtonali.

TOO Dozen told rince April lari oj 
Brunlorit Rheumatic Abeorbent 
and Digestive Fluid.

THK Rhenmatie atsorbenl will poeitlve'y cure 
all pains of Rheumatism, or other Inflammatory 

swelllsga, in IS hour». The Digestive Fluid has 
never failed to cure Dyspepsia; relief i* fell la a 
few hours. The most obstinate oases of dyspepsia 
enrrd In a week, A Lady write#:—"I have been 
saved from life lingering palas. I had Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, and Dyspepsia, and was cured in a few 
tlaye bytta ■■#.•' Sold by Druggists, Pries Me., 
A drier tor particular eases flee. Address 

W, Y D run ton. ot London, Oat. 19S0 ly

FOB SALE 0R_V0 EXCHANOE,

THE subscriber wishes to exchange Uk Wrick 
bouse and loi ou 8t. Patrick's strw-t, ooetsiu- 

lag II rooms and having suitable oethulldtiw, |e 
eonneetlon, formerly occupied j by the late 
Keeeuilller, together wvl* other house* and Eu i. 
the Town of Ooderich, for good farm pro|wriy. ur 
-wilt *11 on reasonable terms. For uartlculsr, «>,. 
ply to

FRED. 8EKOM1LLER.
UM

Farm for Sale.

TIIR subscrilier I cing in 111 health and uuiM« 
tv work will 01*1*1*0 of h e farm nl a low |,r|,e 

and on rvnsonab e terms, The faro- I* emnpo »d „| ' 
! the south half uf lot No. 3. ‘n the Cth coutetnun 
| of Ashfielt», western division, ICC acre*, slsmt two 
miles north of Klngsbrhlge. * There i* « flesriur t>l 
SA sert s vf • liicli about thirteen sen s i< ui.drr 
ci op, end the re*t !• good meadow land Tite 
bakmt'e of the ItO acres is good heavy timber land, 
watt-red by a good creek within a conv> i.ient di»'- 
taace. A g-vd frame house and barn. Further 
particular» by applying on the preiuiscs 

1480 t f. JBRRMlArdlAU 0U1PF1R.

VALUABLE FARM
FOli SALE

Ini East Wawanoeh.
The owners offer for sale the east half of l/>t il 

in the 1st Con., East Wawanoeh on thu Hindukr 
and Blyth Gravel Boat, about two miles front 
Manchester, containing 100 acres of whlvli 5- ait 
ofoartd and about free from stumps and llio ! li
enee well timbered with hard wood Tim soil Is 
exoellent snd in gootl condition. There n »u Hi* 
•and a *tv«i hewn log house wlti gt-ol celUr, Un 
horn, goo<l well, orchard Ac., Title jnirfn-t.

TERMS. —$3 000 cash, lalanic on rvMumble 
credit securod bv mortgage at 6 p-r c<nl- 

Apply to John Naim i*q , Goderich and the 
under 4'ued.

«ARROW. MEYER A UADE.NIILfWT.
ISM * ms. Vendor. Solicitors.

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe.

Capital One Million
Ail policies for the County of Huron aro written at the Goderich office where 

oil losses within the County are also settled.

Bates Low and Security Amule-
ALEX. McD. ALLAN.

Agent for Co., Huron.

C0H8IISPTI0N rURE».

AX OLD PHYSICIAN, retired fr»n active prac
tice. having hai placed in bis hands by an

East India Missionary the form eta of a Vends Me 
Remedy tor the «pee g y and pormantat cure of 
COimVMPTION, ASTHMA, broxchitih and 

CATARRH,
and all t hi oat ami Lung affection*: also a Positive 
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all Nei- 
roue Complaints, after luring thotoushly fisted 
it# wonderful curative powers in tnouwmls of 
cases, feels it hi* duty to make It kno-vn to his 
suffering fellow*. A etuated by this motive, end a 

I cim sc lections de«i e to relieve huninn suffering, be 
will send FRKfc OP Clf AILUE, to all aho deter# It, 
this reoeipe, with full directions for prm srlng and 

l sueraaafuly using. Sent by return mail by addresa- 
! ing with stamp, usming this paperDR. C, PTEVENil.

Box 80, BrorkvUle, Out

w-NO MORE OBAY HAIRS
LUBY’S PARISIAN

HAIR P.ENEWER.

Lands for Sale
-BY—

E. WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AGENT
OFFICE—Corner West St. G.idcrich.

A Desirable Farm,
CITUATE on the 8th c«»u., Westtni 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborno
On the Northern Gravel lluad, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high stale of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and land agent, 

Goderich.

Restores gray hair to ith original
Color. Beauty and Holiness; Keeps the Head 

C can. Cool and free front Dandruff; Cuies Irrita
tion and Itching of the Scalp; gives a beautiful 
OI as and Perfume to the flair; will at y its falling 
out in a few days; Will not soli the skln or most 
delicate head dress. It gives entire satisfaction to 
those who uae it, and is much cheaper then all 
other preparations for when using It you require 

"lhar Oil nor Pomatum.

In large sized bottles,only 50 oenla.
Laboratory, No. 7, Rue Vivienne, Paris,

For sale by all Druggists. Perfumer* and Grocers 
DEVINS & BOLTON,'Montreal, Agent*.

THAT valuable building site suitable 
* for a tirst-clae* Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8,1). 10, 11,38, 
29, 30, arid 31, in tho Wilmn Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has afroulage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and iswelj 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. of West St., Goderich.

DR. DON,
Office, 300 Michigan 8t., between h« 
and Seneca Streets, Buffalo. N. Y.,

PRICES
& j. bow VMS.

rH 8TI1L.I1. tre* tl g all disease* of a private 
nature with unparalleled success, exciting not

Valuable Town LoO.
Lot JSo. 992, situate on the ^ 

side of West Street in the Town <>f 
«rich. A splendid situation eilllt 
business or privath residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin 
. , v • . -— Wellington streets in the Town ofly the admiration and a«loni*hiecnt of .ceding -r:_v rtizens, but of tin medical faculty. Cmeultation °Jle quarter of an acre.

--------------*-J *' Lot Letter “0” in thu \ ilw
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place)» 
good house thereon erected and gs 
well stocked with bearing fruit tree 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Land Agent and Convoya: 

Office- Corner of Woat St., Goderic 
137?

SManots nub «moans '

THE BEST OFFER!
Wo will sell during thc»« bard times$600 rum KH,

And all other alyte* m the •sms 
eluding Grand Hqu.ro and Unrit-i .Pr"f."r*;,on. Mlddtnct to u.. r Zu « A1,!'*11
made one of the flneetdisplay. ii “ Tne*c Plan°a 
Exhibition, and were unan ,no...|v^! Ce",eu“le
for the li ion K8T Homo km ,,    mended
Manufacturing Co. - Sow Marmf., 1,11 "rporated 
largest and lines» in the world Ti "n® of ,h.c 
contain Mathusliek's new i.ii,n'.r ^|l,n,re Grande 
strung Hcale. the grestvst r,v,,, ‘ n’ 'in (\T?r' 
tory of Piano mnkinv. T|„. I prigl.û Ai Ah< J,*' 
in America. Pianos sent „„ (|1K * *rt V"‘ *Hfst 
wiile for lllust-ated and ll.-scr,i\ 1 fail 10 
mailed free. ^atalrg,,».

MENDELSSOHN |.|AXo c() 
1690 I jr. N",5“ "r0,',">y. N Y.

to pra ctI'Jal farmers.

BROCK VILLE CHtMICAL

Suporphosph.itoto.
Mawufacinre Hnlphiirte. Nu,„. u 
Sulphate ol Hotla, nn.i Sum-n.i ' , Acids,
««'Ud for circulars, parti. u|!r*'t!!*1*'* "f Lil»c.

. Alex Cowjd,
Dr...- ». ....... ... M,'SM!B“r

free. Cures guaranteed. No mercury or nauseous 
drugs used. Pamphlet (30 pp) sent scaled 
giving symptoms of the aboye diseases.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy relief for young men from the effects o 

errors and abuses in carl} life. Manhood restored. 
Impediments to marriage removed. New method 
of treatment. Now and romnrkiVdc remedies, 
U ok.snnd ctrc'.nliirssent free. In sealed envelopes. 
Address Dr. DON, 177 Bast Hwan bt., Buffalo 
N.Y.

Office hours—9 A. M. to 4 P. M., fi to 9 P M.f 
undays fromfl to 3 P. M. 1505 1 yr.

CONSUMPTION,
Elc., and all diseases of (bo

Head, Throat, & Chest
8ucccw.rudy Treated at the Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
i Ns ri riT ri.^

251 Woodv,ard Avenue,
Detroit, Midi.,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. I).,
PKOPHIF.TOIÎ.

Pennaneiitlv estab'lilnul1 hIhco 18*0, ___
treatment of all diseases of the Head, Throat, ami 
Chest, Including tho Kye. Knr.nnd Heart.

The only institute,of the kind In Michigan. Over 
1,500 p-rsons po nwmcntly rnred du ing the p*»: 
year, and over li,7>f0 since the citalillHlnnen t of oui 
Institute in Detroit

Consu tatlon free, ami prieo* wiililn the reach of

All diseases of t e respiratory organs treated by 
Inhalatl IK

Persons new suffering from Patarrh, Throat 
Dinen.s->, Xsilima. o* a- y oilier nllliet on* of the 
brnalhlnr organ*, rfill hud it to their intaresi to 
comme ec treatment lovnedlatelv. for h few week* 
p-.'per atie t on ot this unison will suffire to cure 
rartirnliy and p rin* onMy ninny < ni>cs of Catanh, 
Bronchitis, Astluii' or Tliro.xt tifoctlo a.

The e grand résulta are not nceom llshed by 
do* ng t -e alreatly tvom out and •-nfeeble I stom
ach. but tie emedles are convmcd directly to Jhe 
organs iliKcascl an«l improvomont is apparent from 
the lirai «lav of treatment.

Now l« tho f.iv i alite time f r applying the remé
dié*. which by the way can lie effectually use-1 bv 
the patient wherever I»" limy i s. If pohsible rail 
pers-inillv for un oxaiuination; otherwise wr it 
*or a “list of que* I ns.’’ Addivss.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M.D..
251 Wood wail Avo Dotroit, Mich.

P. R — I Iran-h Office at the U’Iiiiiiimi House 
.’on Huron. Michigan. 1585 1 ry

CATARRH

. B. HARDING.

n»»T*»rt’ ttcitti; ii.o . S Cati.7t tcae:; , -l. :: 
ia. Crcr-lcn '.1 7h a;: ' • 

Ma.T.J.B.H.u;itiN.i S

Irt Viupitord tiMw'or Vt.ur^ 'i
various mcll. li,. »UhoMI s."
|<al cosUiinsd rsilis. i.. i;r..w i.m ' , V

hearingH*rtowu, w'Vn ..mÏi.m’hi'u "i . 
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